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the rich—another for the poor! And if I was to kill anything,
I couldn't eat it—not satisfactorily, I can't chew properly, my
jaw's too weak. Is that right ?
tramp. I don't 'old with killing no'ow.
parasite. My very words, Comrade, or at least, hoarding
shouldn't be allowed. Eat your fill and 'ave done with it.
Down with larders! Storing things is robbin' those who
haven't nowhere to store. Eat your rill and have done with it
and then there'd be enough for all, wouldn't there?
tramp. I dunno—
parasite. Well, I'm tellin' yer, aren't I? Down with	
ichneumon fly [re-entering]. Eat it up, baby, eat it up. Choose
what you like. Have you got a nice daddy? Eh?
parasite. Good afternoon, my lord.
ichneumon fly. How d'ye do? Edible?	[Sniffing.
parasite. Oh no, you're joking, guv'nor; why me?
ichneumon fly. Get out, you filthy creature. What d'ye want
here? Clear off!
parasite. I'mmovin', your worship; no offence, captain. [Cowers.
ichneumon fly [to tramp]. Well, did you see that neat piece of
work, eh? It's not every one who could do that. Ah, my boy,
that's what you want—brains, expert knowledge, enterprise,
imagination, initiative—and love of work, let me tell you.
parasite. That's what I say.
ichneumon fly. My good man, if you want to keep alive, you've
got to fight your way. There's your future, there's your
family. And then you know there must be a certain amount
of ambition. A strong personality is bound to assert itself.
parasite. That's what I say, sir.
ichneumon fly. Of course, of course. Make your way in the
world. Use the talent that's in you, that's what I call a useful life.
parasite. Absolutely, your grace 'its it every time.
ichneumon fly. Hold your tongue, you filthy creature. I'm not
talking to you.
parasite. No, of course you weren't, my lord; beg your pardon,
I'm sure.

